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So She Buying Public :

Last week all the Great Wholesale Houses of

St. Louis held their Annual Pre Inventory Sale.

Offering good staple merchandise at bargain
prices. I was fortunate enough to be present
and obtain for my friends and customers a share
of these bargains. The goods now are here and
ready for your inspection. They consist of

Ladies5 and Misses Jackets,
Tailored Suits, Dress Goods, Etc.

Below are a few of the specials :

$8.00
7.00
5.00

90

Ladies' Jackets worth $10.00, now
Misses Jackets worth 8.00, now . ...

Misses J ackers' worth 7.00, now
Corduroy (the kind that sells) $1.00 to $1.25, now.

We have some specially low prices on Men's suits
in sizes 33-3- 4. We can save you $5 a suit on these

A LOOK WIL CONVINCE YOU

Yours for business,

W. M. Lamberson.
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NOXUBEE'S 1912 COTTON
CROP.

The cotton production of Xoxu

bee county this year is estimated

at 17,000 bales against 22,000

in iuii twi wnnrt in 1910. The
M V HI1V4 V i W" V

average crop has always been estl

mated at about 23,000.
Several causes operated to dimln-is- h

the yield this year. A very

wet Spring delayed planting from

four to six weeks, nor was the sea

son following favorable to rapid
maturing. The frost killed many

vounsr srecn bolls. In addition
there was some reduction in acre

age, at)ut ten per cent.
The army worm and boll weevil

did considerable damage, though

the weevil became active too late
to hurt greatly the yield. It is

the county now, however, in great
numbers and widely spread, and

next year will get in its destrue
tive work.

This county will suffer from its
ravages much less man many

others. Diversified farming has

already been largely practiced here

and the raising of hay for sale and

home consumption by a vastly
greater number of fine cattle, and

the raising of more corn for hogs,
will in a large measure supplant
the raising of cotton. It is au-

thoritatively stated that tho cot-

ton acreage of Noxulec will be re

duced by from 33 to 50 per cent
n 1913.

The establishment of a creamery
n Macon just now, which is prom

ised, will lie a very fortunate thing
this juncture.

Owing to failure of the railroad
agent to forward dipping certifi-
cate, cars containing 72 head of

ecf cattle shipped from Jackson
Chicago packing houses, were

held up by government inspectors
Moiine, 111. The rules arc very

strict and are as strictly enforced.
Aberdeen Examiner.

To the Public.

I am located at the Macon Machine
Shops, L. S. Shumaker, prop., nrfd will

all kinds of Upholstering. 1 urniture
TepalredY Frame Picture,'Oover Sad
dles, Cut Shades, etc.

All work guaranteed.
m WlSTER HOLMAN.

Let Lamberaon fit your boy with a
nice Buit of clothes.

Make your hens lay-b- uy Chicken
Wheat at Macon Mercantile Co.

You should see the line of new silk
hose shown by Lamberaon.

Notice le Taipiyeri,

The tax-boo- of Sheriff Dantzler are
now ready and he is very anxious that
as many taxpayers as possible come up
and pay before the usual rush. On ac
count of the several receipts for special
taxes to be issued, it takes double the
usual time to wait on each customer,
To avoid a great deal of unoleasntness.
bom to the taxpayer and collector, call
ana pay Deiore the rush begins.

Dill, sour, sweet and mixed pickles
Williams & Co,

TRESPASS NOTICES.

All my lands west of the river are
posted and hunters and other trespass- -
GiBmu wtuiit-- iiul lu viuiuie.

C. F. Jackson.

The lands of the Brvson nlaee and
the lands of the Jas. Bryson estate,
east of Macon, are posted and all hunt-
ers and others are warned not to tres
pass on same.

Mrs. N. B. Wilkerson.

All hunters will take notice that mv
land, known as the Foote bored well
place, south of Macon, is posted, and
an nuniing tnereon is torbidJen.
11-2- 9 3m T. W. Brame.

The lands of Mrs. M. A. Johnson and
.la: -- Mine missu pince, easi oi Macon, are

posted and all parties are warned not
to hunt or trespass.

The lands of Mrs. Florrie and Jim
totton, Chas. Lindlcy and Mrs. M. J.
(.'ash are posted and all trespassers are
warnea to Keep oil.

Trespassers, hunters especially, are
warned 10 Keep oit my land east of Ma
con. J. w. Knight,

L.amoerson sens Warner's corsets
They are the best fitters and they
never rust. .

Try Obelisk flour once. You will use
no other. Macon Mercantile Co,

5 or 6 doses 666 will break
any case of Chili & Fever: and i
taken then as a tonic the Fever
will not return. Price 25c.

The best fruits at Williams & Co.

Fruit Cake
and Cranberries

afHARDIN'S

List below phone
us we have it :

Jutt Received, Freth and Fine

Stuffed Dates

F

Dried Dates

Figs

Apricots

Peaches

Prunes
Apples

Raisins
Currants ,

Citrons
Orange,

Lemon, "

Macaroni
Spaghetti
Sweet, Sour, Dill

Pickle
Celery

Apples

Oranges
Buck Wheat Flour

Swiss, Cream, Llm-berg- er

Chees

Rye Bread

Bulk Olive

And after all when you
want a fine cake try
Elect Flour

JUST RECEIVED

a barrel of pure,
Hississippi Cane
Molasses

Chas. Hardin.
Phone .4

Avery's Jewelry

and Fine Art Store.
In the location here of Mr. W. E.

Aveay's Jewelry and Fine Art Btore,
Macon has long boasted of having such

an establi8hmnt as would reflect credit
on a town of 10,000. Christmas of 1912

finds Mr. Avery living up to his high
reputation and those looking Jfor some

thing especially fine and nice, though
not necessarily expensive, in the way

of Christmas presents, may come with
confidence to him. The ordinary line of
stock kept by him is full and up-to-d-

and of exceptionally good value.
In the way of gold, one will find here

watches, rings, necklaces, bracelets,
brooches, jewelry cases and other arti
cles made of the most precious of met;

als.
Cut glass ware, something that ap

peals ti the love of the beautiful in al
of us. Many beautiful articles of
choicest quality are in stock. Punch
bowls, water sets, puff boxes, perfume
bottles, jewel cases and other articles
are to be found.

In china ware, we have especially
fine line of individual " hand-paint- ed

plates and platters, cups and saucers,
and smaller dishes. This line is of
great artistic worth and beauty.

Sterling silver of sterling worth made
up into many articles of use and adorn
ment are at Avery's store; mirror sets,
manicure Bets, combs and brushes, and
novelties.

Willow ware is something new, beau-

tiful and stylish. This line is on exhi-

bition in our window and speaks vol-

umes for itself.
Umbrellas and parasols, gold headed,

silver-heade- d and others, and
,
among

thera the folding ones which can be put
in a suit case or trunk.

Clocks, the old reliable Big Bens and
Seth Thomas clocks.

Fountain pens, gold and silver hat
pins, fine pocket knives, eye-glass- es

and innumerable other things are in
I stock.

The whole stock has been selected
with care, economy and taste, and
Avery's customers may reap the advan
tage of all.

Miss Lida Smith will be glad to see
her fnends at Mr. Avery's and will at
tend to the wants of all customers.

The store will be kept open until 9
U CIUCK.

Before ordering Cfcntunat Gooua l--k

at our stock.
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Hear A. Minor . Editor

D C. Ferris . Fublithsr

PusBahed Brery Friday and nUml In ths
postofflee st Macon. Mias.. M second class matter

guBsaumoN . one dollar a year,

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1912

EDITOR CARLISLE BE
LIEVES IN A HELL,

Editor Carlisle, of the Wes

Xoint Leader, who, after passing

the age at which Dr. Osier' would

put him out of business, publishes

one of the best papers in the state

may be a progressive in politics,

but when he comes to religion, is

a standpatter and reactionary.
He believes in the old fashioued

hell and a personal devil. Both

are needed to even up the score of
th wicked who flourish and the
evil who prosper in this world. Be
low is a recent editorial in his pa
per:

The Leader received, a few days
aeo. a consignment of plate mat
ter, free of charge and expressage

prepaid, to be used m ine columns
of the Leader, u was me utter-
ances of one Pastor Russell, who
has so freely been held up in the
limelight before the public by the
secular press, as if he was giving
out something new along religious
lines. The contention of Pastor
Russell and his followers is that
there is no hell fire. Now, the
question naturally arises, if he is

correct in his contention, what in
the hl (pardon, please), is the
use of agitating the matter!

why should Tastor Bus
sell and his followers spend thous
ands of dollars to send out, free of
charge, printed matter in stereo-plates- ,

atto try to prove his position!
If there is no hell fire, whats the
ure of bothering about it! hvcry-bod- y

is in good shape, anyway,
and since there is no danger of a
lake of burning brimstone after

'this life, there can bo no use of to

eoine to great expense to try to
convince al) the people. Most of at
them don'f believe it, anyway, and
it will be impossible to convince
the benighted balance that they
have been in error all this time.

The fact is that Pastor Russell
is dishing out a lot of rot that has
been previously dished out by his
(Tort, fnonwientury to centyry do

,11 tffeastTigcsr-Thcv- c

is nothing that can possibly please
he devil more than to get the pco-,pl- e

of this old world to believe

; there is no hell, and somehow he
manages to have the subject con
siderably agitated from time to
time.
" To the man who is a genuine
Christian and accepts tho Bible
and the plan of salvation it teaches,
there is no tear of hell. Ho be
lieves it with all his mind, but he
does not fear it. He feejs he is
safe, hell or no hell. But the fel-

low who does not believe or accept,
may find himself m a close place,
if not a hot one, when he stops
over the liuo into another exist
ence. So far as wo are concerned,
we would rather not take the
chance. One is the safe side, the
other has a great deal of uncer-

tainty about it, to say the least- of
it. Pastor Russell's plate matter
can rest in innocuous desuetude iu
the Leader oflice until the stereo
manufacturers order the old lead
leturncd,

Mrs. Mimm Hooter Eotertaioi.

Mrs. Minima Hunter, of Ex Frairie,
had t reunion of all her cousins and

their families in honor of her sister,
Mrs. Hardy Copeland, of Nashville,
Tenn., formerly Mrs. Allie Cunningham,

of Brooksville, on Sunday last, Novem

ber 24th. There were forty-on- e guests
present, who had the pleasure of meet
tag together, some having been de

tained at home through sickness.
The sumptuous dinner, consisting of

everything good the county alTordod,

was served out in the sunshine on the
south side of the house, and, although,

Jack Frost was around, the genial sup

shine from without and within kept all

warm and comfortable. The day will

long be remembered, not only on ac

count of the excellent dinner and gen

eral good time, but, especially, on ac

count of the kindness and hospitality of
the hostess. .

The following guests were present:
Mrs. Fannie McLeod, Wallace McLeod,

Miss Edna McLeod. Dr. Gus McLeod

and familv. Mr. W. A. Nuchols and

family, Mr. M. A. Parks and family,

Mr. W. A. Parks and family, Mrs. Dan-

iel McLeod, Mrs. Walker George and

daiurhter. Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Hambric
and son.' Misses Luis and Bettie Smith,
Mrs. L. E. Eiland, Miss Maggie Eiland,
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. McLeod, Mr. Mal-

colm McLeod and family.

Fancy China.
rw latest imoortation of Fancy Chi

"

nm. comprising Salad Dishes, Cake
iPiataa. Fruit Saucers. Chocolate , and
rffM Pot. Cracker Jars. Nut Bowls

bus; ul Cresscra, e!l of the Tir
iltoRrand. beautiful Broods at C. L.

Heinr'" Crystal andChlna Palace.

W '
, Copjrigh' 1909, br C. E.

When the crops are in, and the profits of the farm can be
counted in money, the time to start a bank account is ripe; by
doing so you may conduct your farm as every good business is

'
'conducted.

MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK
Macon, Miss.

Did .Yota

Classified Column

tiu-.h- a Mtirir.K All ihe landa
of the undersigned is posted and all

hunters ana otner trespassem io uc-b- y

warned not to violate.
MBS. W. Ej. DiEnmo,
Mrs. T. J. Evans, Exe'x.
Bob. Evans.

BRONZE GOBBLERS. Four pure
blood Mammoth Bronze Gobblers for
sale at $4 each. MRS. li- - G OLIVER,

McLeod, Miss,

nrvD o A T .TP Ma twnaa nnri lot former.
ly occupied by Mr. Tom Cockrell.

Pnrt-- Hnwn and other
monthly payments. Apply-- ' to U l.
Cooper, 759 St. CharleB St., New Or- -

leans. La.
The Freshest of Cendies at

Williams & Co.

FOR SALE OR RENT-3- 20 acres of
first-cla- ss land ZA miles of Macon.
100 acres of it will grow alfalfa. An
ideal dairy and stock farm. Apply to
Raymond Trimble, tiouie a, macu i,
Miss.

WANTED I want to buy five or six
Bhnafrn that Wll weieh 1U0 to l&
pounds. w- - scales.

MTTl.FM TAKEN UP-- A small bay
mare mule, about twelve and a half or

t 1 1 1 ' J lonfourteen nanas nign; nas airipeu icBo
Bhoulder, was taken upand striD.

across
.i i i. . D 1.

on my place eigni miies wesi oi uiourd- -

vule, about lour weens bw. vjune uiu
-f- ifteen or sixteen years.

E. L. CARPENTER.

MTTT.FS FOR SALE- -I have five
rhnico itiiiIph and one fine mare witn
mule colt for sale. CHARLES btrong.

FOR SALE Registered Duroc gilts
and White Rock hens. WANTED-- To

him a nnro(. ma e freeistereu) ana
nmo mellilotus Heed. FRANK H. HAR

RIS, Route 2, Macon, Miss.

Dog for Sale.

Three fox terriers, one year old, solid
white: two dogs and lone bitch. Price,
15 each. Francis;Connor

Mule Taken Up-B- y"A. L. Neville,
ofrnvinir on his Dlace in district 2,

light bay mare mule, stripes down
shoiilHera and letrs: lumD or wart on
inft hin. Owner must Drove property
nnv phnro-e- s and take her away or she
will be estrayed according to law.

TrettpaM Notice.

The lands of the Noxubee Farming
Co. and the Shaver place, six miles east
of Macon are posted and all nunters ana
othes tresspassers are nereoy warnea,

Corn For Sale-Ab- out 200 bushels
good ear corn for sale. Apply to W.

T. or H. F. Martin.
Ladies, vou can enjoy real foot com

fort and get style, too, iff a pair of
Lamberson's Cross shoes. ' x

Trcupan Notice.

All parries, hunters especially, warned
from tresspassing on the lads belong-in- g

to the estate of the late T. B. Paul-ett- e,

and all other lands controlled by
Tom McHenrv. AlH the lands of J. W- -

Paulette and Lin Marshall. This notice
revokes any permits heretofore granted,

THOMAS MintNKI,
, J. W. Paulette,

Lin Marshall.

TreuaM Neticc.

The landa of J. L. Hibbler and Mrs
Mary F. Windham are posted, and all
hunters and other tresspassers must
not violate wider penalty of the law,

RANGER'S SALE.
I wtU on Monday. December !d. 11 C front of

Featlierston's Store
fo

Zimmerman C0.--N- 0. 36 '
- ,

Jl!nf til..m Goosed in theridi
"'"una at Shelton's. 1

Sweaters, Rain Coats
Misses' and Ladies'
Jackets?
We have just received a new shipment of
these goods and court your inspection

The boy-- who hasn't a new suit

for Thanksgiving Day,
will feel very much hurt, even if he
doesn't tell you so. He knows about
our Boys' Clothing ask him.

Our line of shoes have tongues that speak
for themselves yes

try One Pair.

TEN WEEKS FOR TEN CENTS
Sand 10c today for tea recukr issue it The

Gopcl Trumpet, a paper, 16 pages
aai-- waak filUd withnatructive) articles on full

te eourtChouM door, one white and spotted heifer
tt2ut two yeara BjrrnrVH, tVn nn hv Ben
Little, living in Dist. 4, and tetrayed acenrding to
Ww. D. a KERJU3. Ranger.

Li

salvation, divine heeling, and the home lift. Any
I B.bu miction that intaresta yon answered thoogh
1 our ' Questkma Answered Uepanmeat. ,r. Traawet Dept. K. 1. las.

" ') -

Rub-My-Tis- m will cure Wm
k


